
2023 OAKVIEW CROSS COUNTRY PARENT MEETING 2023

Coaching Staff: Devon Meadows, Head Coach – 248-892-0693 – GMP13706@gmail.com
Coach Sally, Assistant Coach – Current LOHS Track Runner, Former Oakview Runner.

What is Cross Country and Why Do We Run??
- Simply put, there is a place for everyone. Whether you are planning to be a long distance runner or a

Spring Track Sprinter, our program is designed to help students develop healthy fitness habits while
developing leadership skills for future endeavors. Our motto is to“Always leave a place better than
we found it”. That means when you show up to practice, we invest time into ourselves and provide
encouragement for others to become all we were created to be.

- For some, PRs (personal records) in a 3200m Race is the goal. Whereas for others, it may be to see
how fast they can run around the track once. Others may strive to stay consistent and accountable
towards their fitness habits. Whatever your goal, we are here to help your students develop a passion
for lifelong fitness and success.

- Another fun note is that we have full participation for all! Our program encompases a wide range of
talent and fitness levels, so we encourage anyone who is looking for something fun to do after
school, to join our program.

- We also have a season schedule that students train to compete in; allowing us to evaluate our team's
fitness level against other cross country teams, through a simple meet scoring system.
Basically, the lowest score wins and your top 5 finishers count towards your team's score.

- Lastly we have our Legacy program that honors and remembers former elite Oakview XC runners
who were fast enough to break records and place upon our “All Time Top 25 List”.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING ATHLETICS:
Create a Final Forms Account - Click Here

○ All students must be registered through a FinalForms account before they can participate in a
practice or meet.

○ Students must register for the Cross Country team via their Final Forms account.
Complete and turn in Sports Physicals and Emergency Forms to the OMS Main office:

○ Before a student can practice and participate in a sport, they must have a physical examination
by a physician certifying that the student is physically able to compete in athletics.

Pay to Participate Athletic Fee:
○ There is a one-time Pay to Participate fee of $260 for middle school students to participate in

athletics and covers the entire school year. Payment of the fee will not be due until one week
after the team has been selected. There is no fee to try-out for any team.

○ An athlete may not participate in a scrimmage or contest until a “pay to participate contract” is
completed and the fee has been paid. (The form is attached to this email and can also be found on
the Oakview website below Oakview Parents, School Forms.)

○ A reduction in the pay to participate fee for athletics is available to students and parents with
financial hardship. In order to be considered for these reductions, interested parties must contact
the Athletic Office at the high school at 248.693.5458.

TEAMWEBSITE: https://gmp13706.wixsite.com/my-site/home
● Families can locate additional resources about our XC program and current season meet schedule

information, at the link above.
● SITE Password: “ devon ”

https://www.lakeorionschools.org/athletics
https://gmp13706.wixsite.com/my-site/home


TEAM CAPTAIN REQUIREMENTS:
7th or 8th Grader
Is able to complete the fitness test, set by Coach Meadows.
Can effectively lead and demonstrate the team warm-ups, on their own.
Demonstrates respect to others and has a proper attitude toward training and leading the program.
Follow’s Coaching Guidelines.
Is able to communicate Coaching Guidelines to the rest of the team.
Responsible for making sure the Varsity and JV teams do a proper warm-up and cool down.
Completes “Team Fitness Log” and sets goals regularly in their “Coaches Journal”.

SEASON SCHEDULE: Still PENDING
- Thursday Sept 7th - PreSeason Runners ONLY! - Oxford Invite @ Seymour Lake Park, Oxford
- Saturday Sept 16th - Old School Classic @ Wolcott Mill Farm
- Tuesday Sept 19th - Scripps Jamboree @ LOHS
- Tuesday Sept 26th - Waldon Jamboree
- Friday Oct 6th - Oakland County Meet @ Kensington Park
- Wednesday Oct 11th - Oakview Jamboree
- Tuesday Oct 17th - City Meet @ Waldon
- Wednesday Oct 25th - Pumpkin Meet @ LOHS
- Saturday Oct 28th - Regional Zone 3@ Dakota High School
- Friday Nov 3rd - State Meet @ MIS

TRANSPORTATION:
- For Saturday meets we will all drive individually and meet at the race site.
- For away meets during the week we will have a one way bus to all meets.

o We will try to have a two way bus for as many meets as possible.
o Team members are expected to ride the bus both ways for away meets, when possible, and

should expect to be picked up at the main entrance of Oakview when the bus returns to
school.

- Please send a note with your son or daughter, or send an email on the day of a meet if it is necessary
for your child to ride home directly with you from an away meet.

o Parents and Legal Guardians are also welcome to speak with Coach Meadows at the meet
location, if they arrive to take home their student.

UNIFORMS:
- Uniforms will be handed out on Friday during week two and are to be returned at the end of the

season.
o Helpers are appreciated on uniform distribution day.☺
o Let Coach know if you can help with this event.

- Girls: Green Singlet, Green Numbered Sweatsuit, Optional Team Shorts
- Boys: Green Singlet, Green Numbered Sweatsuit, Optional Team Shorts.

DRESS CODE:
- Practice appropriate shirts, shoes, running shorts, and under armor.
- Dress for the weather and bring additional clothing.
- At Meets:

o Wear issued uniforms.
o We will run in all conditions except thunder and lightning.



FOOD/WATER:
- Athletes should eat plenty of protein, healthy fats and carbs, prior to and post practices and meets.☺
- Talk with your kids about this, we’ll be talking about it on our end. They need to start thinking

about food as fuel; without enough fuel they will not perform at their best. Multiple sports kids
should pay special attention to this!

- Hydrate, Hydrate, Hydrate! Drinking water throughout the day and before bed/after waking up is
very important.

- Having a fruit or vegetable or protein snack before practice is a good idea for some kids… not all.

PARENT VOLUNTEERS:
- As many of you know, Cross Country is a sport that takes a copious amount of work to make our

season a success.
- In order to make sure our season is a success, Parent Volunteers are asked to step up and help

orchestrate the madness with Coach Meadows and your students.
o It is important to note that Parent Volunteers are not required in any way to volunteer.
o We GREATLY appreciate any help that you can offer.
o Parents are able to communicate their availability through our team website and we will most

likely be creating a signup genius form for our events this season.
- How to be a great cheerleader:

o As a parent, you will receive as much consistency as possible.
▪ Practice Times: 3:00-4:00pm
▪ Students are expected to know when their parents will pick them up.

o Cross Country is an interactive sport and students follow your leadership whether we know it
or not… so lets lead by example.

▪ Bring your running shoes.
▪ Provide a positive environment for all.
▪ Encourage everyone.
▪ An effective team has effective communication.
▪ Cheer for everyone.

- Opportunities to volunteer at Away Meets:
o Tent Set-Up: Help with set-up of our tarps, tent, and banners.
o Guardian: of the tent and snacks
o Guardian: of the team sweats after the start of the race.
o Team Snacks:Water, Bananas or Apples or Oranges, Bagels, Pre-Packaged Snacks.

- Opportunities to volunteer at Home Meets:
o Line Judges: Help make sure runners know where to go.
o Finishing Shoot: Keep runners moving through the finish, all the way to the timing table.
o Timing Table: Record student names and times.

- Other opportunities to volunteer:
o PASTA PARTY HOSTS

▪ The day before a meet, students and families are invited to host a team dinner for
students to attend, enjoy a meal and play fun team activities.

▪ If you would like to host a team pasta party, please communicate to Coach Meadows
and we can begin the planning process.


